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Abstract
Drought stress has been identified as the major environmental factor limiting soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] yield worldwide. Current breeding efforts in soybean largely focus on
identifying genotypes with high seed yield and drought tolerance. Water use efficiency
(WUE) that results in greater yield per unit rainfall is an important parameter in determining
crop yields in many production systems, and is often related with crop drought tolerance.
Even though roots are major plant organs that perceive and respond to drought stress, their
utility in improving soybean yield and WUE under different environmental and management
conditions are largely unclear. The objectives of this research was to evaluate soybean cultivars and breeding and germplasm lines for yield, WUE, root penetrability of hardpan, and
root morphology. Field experiments were conducted at two locations in South Carolina
(southeastern United States) during the 2017 cropping season to test the genotypes for
yield and root morphology under irrigated and non-irrigated conditions. Two independent
controlled-environmental experiments were conducted to test the genotypes for WUE and
root penetrability of synthetic hardpans. The slow wilting lines NTCPR94-5157 and N0913890 had equal or greater yield than the checks- cultivar NC-Raleigh and the elite South
Carolina breeding line SC07-1518RR, under irrigated and non-irrigated conditions. The high
yielding genotypes NTCPR94-5157, N09-13890, and SC07-1518RR exhibited root parsimony (reduced root development). This supported the recent hypothesis in literature that
root parsimony would have adaptational advantage to improve yield under high input field
conditions. The high yielding genotypes NTCPR94-5157, N09-13890, NC-Raleigh, and
SC07-1518RR and a cultivar Boggs (intermediate in yield) possessed high WUE and had
increased root penetrability of hardpans. These genotypes offer useful genetic materials
for soybean breeding programs for improving yield, drought tolerance, and/or hardpan
penetrability.
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Introduction
Soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] is the most widely grown legume in the world and the fourth
most important crop after wheat (Triticum aestivum L.), maize (Zea mays L.), and rice (Oryza
sativa L.) in terms of area harvested and production [1]. It is the most important oil seed in the
world with a contribution of > 60% to the total oil seed production and > 70% to the total protein meal consumption [2]. Currently, three countries—United States, Brazil, and Argentinaaccount for > 80% of the global soybean production [2]. Sustainability of soybean production
in all soybean producing regions worldwide is threatened by climate change and associated
environmental stresses [3, 4]. Drought stress has been identified as the major environmental
factor limiting soybean yield in the United States and other regions of the world [4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,
10, 11].
Current breeding efforts in soybean largely focus on identifying genotypes with high seed
yield and drought tolerance. Water use efficiency (WUE; the amount of biomass produced per
unit water used) that results in greater yield per unit rainfall is an important parameter in
determining crop yields in many production systems, and is often related with crop drought
tolerance [12]. However, identification of high yielding crop cultivars with increased WUE is
challenging because WUE associated with reduced water use often results in lower yield [13].
Increased WUE could be a useful selection criterion in crop breeding programs only if it is
associated with high biomass and/or yield; a strategy to achieve that would be selecting for
WUE based on increased biomass production rather than reduced water use [14, 15].
The physiological mechanisms underlying improved WUE in soybean under water- limited
and non-limited conditions are not well understood. Roots might often be the first part of the
plant that perceive drought stress and initiate response mechanisms [16]. The root distribution
and architecture are critical in optimizing absorption of key resources such as water. Even
though root traits that are associated with shoot traits contributing to productivity have been
identified in soybean [17], their utility in breeding for yield improvement is yet to be determined. The difficulties associated with root harvest or evaluating root traits in situ (i.e., imaging living roots in soil) make root studies highly challenging [16, 18, 19]. Due to the lack of
high throughput and cost-effective techniques for measuring root morphology and architecture under field conditions, ‘excavation’ still remains as the ‘gold standard’ for such measurements [16, 20, 21]. However, this technique is highly labor intensive. The unavailability of an
efficient field-based methodology for root phenotyping has greatly impeded root studies in
field crops. As a result, root system ideotypes that improve yield and/or WUE under different
environmental and management conditions are largely unclear [10, 16, 22].
In the southeastern United States and many other soybean growing regions, the soybean
crop is often grown on soils with a compacted zone or hardpan. Hardpans have high soil bulk
density and they impose varying degrees of mechanical impedance to root growth. It limits
root penetration and access to water and other soil resources. As a result, soybean plants
become increasingly susceptible to water stress during periods of drought [10, 23, 24, 25]. So
far, root penetrability of hardpan for improving yield and drought tolerance is a parameter of
low priority in soybean breeding programs due to the lack of an efficient estimation method.
Soybean genotypes with increased yield and WUE combined with hardpan penetrability can
be good selections for many production regions including those that are prone to soil hardpan
formation.
In a previous research, the current authors evaluated a diverse soybean germplasm collection
of 49 genotypes for root morphological traits under controlled environmental conditions [17].
Based on the results, 10 genotypes were selected including cultivars, and breeding and germplasm lines that possessed varying root length, surface area, and volume (See Supplementary
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File 1 of Fried et al. [17]) for further analysis. The objective of this research was to evaluate the
selected soybean genotypes for yield, WUE, root penetrability of hardpan, and root morphology. Yield of soybean genotypes was measured under field conditions. Water use efficiency and
root penetrability of hardpan were measured under controlled environmental conditions. Root
morphology was measured both under field conditions and controlled environmental
conditions.

Materials and methods
Germplasm
The germplasm used in this study consisted of 10 soybean genotypes, out of which three were
cultivars (Boggs, NC-Raleigh, and Crockett), one was a germplasm line (R01-581F) [26], and
the rest were breeding lines (Table 1). A breeding line is an un-released genotype included in
the breeding programs, which can be released as a germplasm line or a variety [27]. A breeding
line gets released as a germplasm line if it has a promising trait(s), but does not have good
agronomic performance, which is necessary to be released as a variety. The soybean genotypes
used in this study belonged to maturity groups (MG) V, VI, VII, VIII (n = 1, 2, 5, and 2 respectively; recommended for south of latitude 28˚N [28, 29]). The genotypes were selected based
on their unique features, explained in the following. Genotypes N06-7023, N09-13890, and
NTCPR94-5157 are slow wilting lines. Cultivar Boggs is intermediate in wilting. Genotype
R01-581F has the ability to sustain nitrogen fixation under drought. Slow wilting (leaf wilting
is delayed by several days, when soil dries) and sustained nitrogen fixation under drought conditions are two major traits associated with drought tolerance of soybean [26, 30, 31, 32, 33].
Two other genotypes included in this study (N09-12854 and SC-14-1127) are of exotic pedigree. Exotic germplasm has been found to be useful for improving yield and drought tolerance
of soybean breeding populations in the United States [30, 34, 35]. A forage cultivar, Crockett
was included in the study to test whether it’s increased aboveground vegetative growth is also
associated with increased root growth. We included a conventional cultivar, NC-Raleigh and
an elite South Carolina breeding line, SC07-1518RR in the study as checks, to serve as a comparison for the other genotypes in this study. Both NC-Raleigh and SC07-1518RR were
Table 1. Characteristics of the soybean genotypes used in the study.
Genotype

Pedigree

Maturity
group

Characteristics/Comments

Source of information

Geographical
Origin

R01-581F

Jackson x KS 4895

V

Sustained nitrogen fixation under drought

[26]

AR, United States

Boggs

G81-152 x Coker 6738

VI

Intermediate in wilting

[39]

GA, United States

N06-7023

N98-7265 x N98-7288

VI

Slow wilting

[40]

NC, United States

N09-12854

N7103 x PI408337-BB

VII

Exotic pedigree

[41]

NC, United States

N09-13890

TCPR-83 x 11136

VII

Slow wilting (Pedigree traces back to a slow
wilting line, PI 471938)

[32]
Prior research of authors
(unpublished data)

NC, United States

NC-Raleigh

N85-492 x N88-480

VII

Conventional cultivar -Check

[36]

NC, United States

NTCPR945157

Davis x N73-1102

VII

Slow wilting

[39]

NC, United States

SC-14-1127

NC Raleigh x PI 378696B
(Glycine soja)

VII

Exotic pedigree

[42]

SC, United States

Crockett

PI 171451 x Hampton 266

VIII

Forage

[42, 43]

TX, United States

VIII

Elite South Carolina breeding line—Check

N/A

SC, United States

SC07-1518RR SC01-809RR x G99-3211
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0212700.t001
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developed for the production in the southeastern United States and have produced high yields
in multiple regional variety tests [36, 37, 38].

Evaluation of yield, root morphology, and shoot weight of soybean
genotypes under field conditions
Plant husbandry. Field experiments were conducted at the Clemson University’s Pee Dee
Research and Education Center, Florence, SC, USA [34˚17’20.7"N, 79˚44’18.4"W and 45.1 m
above sea level (a.s.l.)] and Simpson Research and Education Center, Pendleton, SC, USA (34˚
38’51.4"N, 82˚43’41.1"W and 260 m a.s.l.) during the 2017 cropping season (June to December
at Florence and June to November at Pendleton). Both Florence (located in the south-eastern
part of SC) and Pendleton (located in the northern part of SC) represent major soybean producing areas in the state. The characteristics of the experimental sites and field operations are
given in Table 2. Soil tests were conducted before the commencement of the experiments, and
based on the results, fertlizers were applied at both locations (Table 2). Weeds were controlled
through pre- and post-emergent application of herbicides at both locations (Table 2). In addition, hand-weeding was performed whenever needed, at both locations. Soybean genotypes
were planted in 4-row plots at both locations (details are given Table 2). At Florence, irrigation
was provided during the vegetative and flowering stages. This consisted of 25.4 mm water
applied at 35, 56, 69, 76, and 83 days after planting (DAP). Plants were at the early/mid flowering stage, depending up on the MG, by 76 DAP. At Pendleton, irrigation consisted of 25.4 mm
water applied at 102 DAP during the late flowering/early pod formation stage (depending up
Table 2. The characteristics of the experimental sites and field operations at Florence, SC, USA and Pendleton, SC, USA.
Characteristics

Florence, SC

Pendleton, SC

Soil type

Norfolk sandy loam (fine-loamy, siliceous, thermic Typic
Kandiudults)

Cecil sandy loam (clayey, kaolinitic, thermic Typic Hapludults)

Previous crops for the
experimental site

Corn in 2016 and soybean in 2015

Sorghum in 2016 and soybean in 2015

Tillage

Primary tillage using a disk plow one week before planting

Primary tillage using a disk plow two weeks before planting

Fertilizer application

1. 0-0-60 (N-P-KCl) at the rate of 219 kg ha-1
2. Dolomitic lime (CaMg(CO3)2) at the rate of 764 kg ha-1

1. 7-24-29 (N-P2O5-K2O) at the rate of 448 kg ha-1

Pre-emergent herbicide 1. Valor (2-[7-fluoro-3,4-dihydro-3-oxo-4-(2-propynyl)- 2Happlication
1,4-benzoxazin-6-yl]-4,5,6,7-tetrahydro-1H- isoindole-1,3(2H)dione) (Valent USA, Snellville, GA) at the rate of 0.22 L ha–1
2. Roundup (Glyphosate, N-(phosphonomethyl)glycine) (Monsanto,
St. Louis, MO) at the rate of 2.34 L ha–1

1. Boundary (S-Metolachlor and Metribuzin) (Syngenta, Basil,
Switzerland) at the rate of 1.75 L ha–1
2. Prowl H2O (N-(1-ethylpropyl)-3,4-dimethyl2,6-dinitrobenzenamine) (BASF Ag Products, Research Triangle Park,
NC) at the rate of 2.33 L ha–1

Post-emergent
herbicide application

1. Anthem Maxx (Pyroxasulfone) (FMC Agricultural Solutions,
Philadelphia, PA) at the rate of 0.58 L ha–1
2. Marvel (Fluthiacet methyl and Fomesafen) (FMC Agricultural
Solutions, Philadelphia, PA) at the rate of 0.44 L ha–1.

1. Dawn (5-[2-chloro-4-(trifluoromethyl)phenoxy]-N(methylsulfonyl)-2-nitrobenzamide) (Cheminova, Research Triangle
Park, NC) at the rate of 4.68 L ha–1

Plot size†

6.1 m by 3.0 m

6.1 m by 3.0 m

Planting date

9 June 2017

8 June 2017

Planting depth

4 cm

4 cm

Type of planter

4-row dynamic disc planter (Wintersteiger, Salt Lake City, UT)

4-row cone planter (Almaco, Nevada, IA)

Row direction

North-south

North-south

Seeding rate

135,000 seeds ha–1

135,000 seeds ha–1

Row spacing

76.2 cm

76.2 cm

Irrigation

25.4 mm water applied at 35, 56, 69, 76, and 83 days after planting
using a fixed-solid set sprinkler system

25.4 mm water applied at 102 days after planting using a travelling
gun sprinkler system

†

All genotypes were sown in plots of 6.1 m by 3.0 m size in both locations

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0212700.t002
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on the MG). Due to the inaccessibility to the irrigation system, we could irrigate only once at
Pendleton. Other details of irrigation are given in Table 2. No pest or pathogen problems were
observed at both locations for the duration of the cropping season.
Experimental design. The field experiments were conducted using a split plot design with
irrigation as the whole plot factor (two levels- irrigation and no-irrigation) and genotype as the
sub plot factor (ten levels- ten different genotypes). The irrigation and genotype combinations
were arranged in a 2x10 factorial treatment design. All treatments had five replications.
Dara collection. Root traits were measured at physiological maturity (growth stage R7) of
plants in the field experiment at Florence. To measure root traits, root systems were excavated
at 131 DAP for genotypes belonging to MG V and VI and at 157 DAP for genotypes belonging
to MG VII and VIII. Root systems were excavated using a backhoe. The backhoe bucket excavated 121 cm x 64 cm x 45 cm (length x width x depth) of soil from the middle of the second
row of each plot, which included root systems of 15–20 plants. Among them, five intact root
systems were randomly chosen (subsamples), and were carefully separated from the soil with
minimal root loss. At that point, the root systems, which were still attached to the shoot were
gently shaken to remove soil adhering to them. After that, plants were cut at the base to separate shoots from the roots. Shoots were packed in paper bags and dried to constant weight at
70˚C for determining dry weight. Shoot dry weight was expressed as weight per unit area (g m2
), which was estimated for each plot by dividing the shoot dry weight of the five plants sampled from that plot by the area occupied by them [area occupied by five plants was calculated
using the number of plants per row, row length (6.1 m), and row spacing (76.2 cm)]. Root processing and analysis followed the protocol given by Fried et al. [17]. Briefly, root system of
each plant was washed, placed between wet paper towels, sealed in Ziploc bags (S.C. Johnson
& Sons, Inc. Racine, WI), and stored at 4˚C. For further root analysis, roots were scanned
using an Epson Perfection V600 scanner (6400 dpi resolution) (Epson, Long Beach, CA). To
prepare root samples for scanning, the roots were taken out of the Ziploc bags, large root systems were cut in to smaller sections whenever necessary, and submerged in water within a tray
(25 cm x 20 cm x 2 cm). This was to maximize separation and minimize overlap of roots. The
root systems, including the nodules, were scanned while submerged in water in the tray. The
scanned images of roots were analyzed using WinRHIZO Pro image analysis system (Regent
Instruments, Inc., Quebec City, QC) to estimate the total root length (sum of the lengths of all
roots in the root system), total root surface area, total root volume, fine root (diameter < 0.25
mm) length, fine root surface area, and fine root volume. These root traits were measured for
each of the five plants sampled per plot, and the average value was estimated for each genotype
in each plot. After scanning, roots were dried to constant weight at 70˚C for determining dry
weight. Root dry weight was expressed as weight per unit area (g m-2), which was estimated for
each plot by dividing the root dry weight of the five plants sampled from that plot by the area
occupied by them [area occupied by five plants was calculated using the number of plants per
row, row length (6.1 m), and row spacing (76.2 cm)].
At harvest maturity (growth stage R8), plants were harvested for measuring seed yield. At
both locations, the harvest dates were determined based on the growth stage of the plants, suitability of environmental conditions for harvest, and the availability of the combine-harvester.
All plants from the middle two rows (second and third rows) of each plot were harvested at
Pendleton, whereas all plants from the third and fourth rows were harvested at Florence (as
some plants from the second row were already harvested for measuring root traits). At Pendleton, genotypes belonging to MG V and VI were harvested on 1 November 2017 (146 DAP)
and genotypes belonging to MG VII and VIII were harvested on 16 November 2017 (161
DAP) using an Almaco SPC 20 combine (Almaco, Nevada, IA). At Florence, plants from MG
V and VI were harvested by hand on 27 November 2017 (171 DAP). Hand-harvest was
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practiced due to unfavorable soil conditions for the use of a combine-harvester. The harvested
plants were tied and stored in bundles in a dry storage room to prevent any shattering or damage, until they were taken for threshing. Genotypes belonging to maturity groups VII and VIII
were harvested using an Almaco SPC-20 combine on 14 December 2017 (188 DAP) at Florence. Harvest was delayed due to wet environmental conditions. On the same day (14 December 2017), the hand harvested plants belonging to MG V and VI were threshed using the same
Almaco SPC-20 combine. At both locations, seed yield (kg m-2) was calculated for each plot by
dividing the fresh weight of the seeds harvested from two rows of that plot by the area occupied
by those rows [area occupied by a row was calculated using the row length (6.1 m) and row
spacing (76.2 cm)]. The seed moisture contents of genotypes were between 13 and 15% at
harvest.

Evaluation of water use efficiency and root traits of soybean genotypes
under controlled environmental conditions
Plant husbandry. Two independent experiments (Run 1 and 2) were conducted to examine the WUE and root traits of the soybean genotypes under controlled environmental conditions in a greenhouse at Clemson, SC, USA (34˚40’41.82"N, 82˚50’21.03"W). The plant
husbandry followed the methods given by Fried et al. [17]. The methods are briefed below
with any modifications described in detail. The soybean plants were grown in mesocosms constructed of two stacked polyvinyl chloride (PVC) columns sealed at the bottom with a plastic
cap (Fig 1). The bottom and top columns were of 46 and 25 cm height, respectively, with an
inside diameter of 15 cm. The bottom column was filled with saturated Turface MVP (Burnett
Athletics, Campobello, SC). Turface is calcined, non-swelling illite and silica clay, and is an
efficient planting medium for root studies as described by Fried et al. [17] and Narayanan et al.
[44, 45]. We wanted to examine the WUE of soybean genotypes when their root systems incur
the stress resulting from a hardpan and in the absence of that. Therefore, in half of the mesocosms, a synthetic hardpan was placed on top of the bottom column. The synthetic hardpan
was made up of 85% wax (Royal Oak Enterprises LLC, Roswell, GA) and 15% petroleum jelly
(Vaseline; Unilever, Englewood Cliffs, NJ) by weight, and had a diameter of 16.5 cm, thickness
of 1 cm, and strength (penetration resistance) of 1.5 MPa at 30˚C (see supplementary figure 1
of Fried et al. [17] for more information). The wax-petroleum jelly system is an efficient
approach to measure the penetrability of roots as described by previous researchers in several
field crops including soybean [17, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 52, 53]. The top column was placed on
top of the wax-petroleum jelly synthetic hardpan (in half of the mesocosms that contained a
synthetic hardpan) or directly on top of the bottom column (in the other half of the mesocosms that did not contain a synthetic hardpan). In this way, the synthetic hardpan was
imposed at 25 cm depth in half of the mesocosms. The top and bottom columns along with the
synthetic hardpan in between (if the mesocosm contained one) were tightly sealed together
with a duct tape. After that, the top column was filled with saturated turface, which was later
fertilized with a controlled-release fertilizer, Osmocote with 18:6:12, N:P2O5:K2O (Scotts, Marysville, OH) at a rate of 20 g per column before planting. To control sucking pests, such as
aphids (Aphis glycines Matsumura), thrips [Neohydatothrips variabilis (Beach) and Frankliniella spp.], and whiteflies (Bemisia tabaci), a systemic insecticide, Marathon (a.i.: Imidacloprid: 1–[(6–Chloro–3–pyridinyl)methyl]–N–nitro–2–imidazolidinimine; OHP, Inc.,
Mainland, PA) was applied to the top column (1.7 g per column) before planting. Three seeds
of a single genotype were sown in each column at a depth of 4 cm on 16 March 2018 for Run
1, and 15 May 2018 for Run 2. Thinning was performed after emergence (10 DAP) by retaining only the healthiest plant out of the three in each column, and removing the other two. In
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Fig 1. The mesocosms used to grow soybean plants in the experiment. Mesocosms were constructed of two stacked
polyvinyl chloride (PVC) columns with an inside diameter of 15 cm. The height of the bottom and top columns were
46 and 25 cm, respectively. Each mesocosm was sealed at the bottom with a plastic cap, which had a central hole of 0.5
cm diameter for drainage. A diagram and a photograph of a mesocosm that contained a synthetic hardpan in between
the top and bottom columns (A and B, respectively). The synthetic hardpan was made up of paraffin wax and
petroleum jelly, and had a diameter of 20 cm and thickness of 2 cm. A diagram and a photograph of a mesocosm that
did not contain a synthetic hardpan (C and D, respectively). The top and bottom columns along with the synthetic
hardpan in between (if the mesocosm contained one) were tightly sealed together with a duct tape as shown in Fig 1B
and 1D.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0212700.g001

this way, each genotype was grown in four mesocosms (replications) containing the hardpan
and four other mesocosms containing no hardpan. After thinning, the top of each mesocosm
was covered with aluminum foil to prevent evaporation [32, 54, 55]. A small slit was made in
the aluminum foil to allow the soybean plant to grow through. Immediately after covering the
top with aluminum foil, each mesocosm was weighed to record their initial weight, which was
later used for the estimation of plant water use. Plants were maintained under optimum temperature conditions (30/20˚C, daytime maximum/nighttime minimum) [17, 56] and at a photoperiod of 13 hours until harvest [57]. No pest problems were observed on the plants in both
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runs. Plants were never watered during the 40 d growth period. At harvest (40 DAP; plants
were at the vegetative growth stage), each mesocosm was weighed to record the final weight,
which was used for the estimation of plant water use. Soil water contents in each mesocosm at
harvest (40 DAP) are given as supporting information (See the excel sheet, ‘Controlled Environment Data’ in S1 File). No visual symptoms of water stress were observed on any plant
until harvest. During harvest, plants were cut at the base to separate shoots from the roots.
Shoots were packed in paper bags and dried to constant weight at 70˚C for determining dry
weight.
Experimental design. The controlled environmental experiments were conducted using a
split plot design with hardpan as the whole plot factor [two levels- presence and absence of a
hardpan in the plant growth columns (mesocosms)] and genotype as the sub plot factor (ten
levels, ten different genotypes). The hardpan and genotype combinations were arranged in a
2x10 factorial treatment design. All treatments had four replications.
Data collection. Root harvest, processing, and further analysis followed the protocol
given by Fried et al. [17]. Roots from the top and bottom columns were harvested, processed,
and analyzed separately. The total or fine root length, surface area, and volume for any root
system was estimated as the sum of those measures in the top and bottom columns. Penetrated root length (PRL) (measured for the plants grown in the mesocosms containing a
hardpan) was estimated as the ratio between the length of the roots in the bottom column
(i.e., below the hardpan) and the total length of the roots in the top and bottom columns (i.e.,
above and below the hardpan). After scanning, roots from the top and bottom columns were
packed together in paper bags and dried to constant weight at 70˚C for determining dry
weight.
Water used by the soybean plants during the growth season was estimated in order to determine their WUE. Plant water use in each mesocosm was calculated by subtracting the final
weight of the mesocosm (taken at the time of harvest at 40 DAP) from its initial weight (taken
when it was covered with aluminum foil at 10 DAP) [54, 55]. Plant WUE was estimated as the
ratio of the shoot dry weight to the water used [54, 55].

Statistical analyses
For both field and controlled environmental data, analysis of variance was performed using
the GLIMMIX procedure in SAS (Version 9.4, SAS Institute). Separation of least square means
was done using the LSD test. The probability threshold level (α) for statistical significance was
set at 0.05. For the field data, genotype and irrigation were treated as fixed effects and replication nested within irrigation was treated as a random effect. For the controlled environmental
data, run, any interactions involving run, replication nested within run and hardpan were
treated as random effects.

Results
Environmental conditions during the cropping season at the field
experimental sites
The cropping season spanned between 9 June 2017 and 14 December 2017 (188 d) at Florence
and 8 June 2017 and 16 November 2017 (161 d) at Pendleton. The average maximum and minimum temperatures were 27˚C and 16˚C, respectively at Florence and 28˚C and 15˚C respectively at Pendleton (Fig 2). Total precipitation was 650 mm at Florence and 489 mm at
Pendleton (Fig 3). The irrigated plots received a total of 127 mm and 25.4 mm of supplemented water at Florence and Pendleton, respectively.
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Fig 2. Daily maximum (Tmax) and minimum (Tmin) temperatures from planting through the end of the season at Florence, SC, USA (a) and Pendleton, SC,
USA (b). Temperature data were obtained from the National Centers for Environmental Information (NCEI) of National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration (NOAA). Soybean genotypes were planted on 9 June 2017 at Florence and 8 June 2017 at Pendleton. The duration of the crop season was 188
and 161 d at Florence and Pendleton, respectively.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0212700.g002

Yield, root morphology, and shoot weight of soybean genotypes under field
conditions
Genotype and irrigation had significant effects on seed yield of soybean genotypes at both locations (Table 3). However, the genotype-by-irrigation interaction effect was significant on yield
only at Florence, where irrigation involved application of 25.4 mm water five times during the
season between 35 and 83 DAP. The limited irrigation at Pendleton (25.4 mm water applied
only once at 102 DAP) did not lead to a significant genotype-by-irrigation interaction effect

Fig 3. Daily precipitation and irrigation from planting through the end of the season at Florence, SC, USA (a) and Pendleton, SC, USA (b). Precipitation data
were obtained from the National Centers for Environmental Information (NCEI) of National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA). Soybean
genotypes were planted on 9 June 2017 at Florence and 8 June 2017 at Pendleton. The duration of the crop season was 188 and 161 d in Florence and
Pendleton, respectively. Irrigation involved application of 25.4 mm water at 35, 56, 69, 76, and 83 days after planting (DAP) at Florence and application of 25.4
mm water at 102 DAP at Pendleton.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0212700.g003
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Table 3. Analysis of variance results on effects of genotype, irrigation, their interaction (for the field experiments), presence of hardpan, and it’s interaction with
genotype (for the controlled environmental experiments) for various traits measured in the study. The field level measurements of root and shoot traits (total and fine
root length, surface area, and volume, and shoot and root dry weights) were made only at one location (Florence, SC, USA).
Genotype

Irrigation†

Genotype x Irrigation

Yield§ (Florence, SC) (Kg m-2)

< .0001

0.0005

Yield (Pendleton, SC) (Kg m-2)

< .0001

0.0074

Total root length (cm)

0.0904
0.0013

Trait

Hardpan‡

Genotype x Hardpan

0.0449

N/A

N/A

0.9490

N/A

N/A

0.0413

0.9732

N/A

N/A

0.1026

0.4274

N/A

N/A

Field conditions

Total root surface area (cm2)
3

Total root volume (cm )

0.0322

0.0418

0.4229

N/A

N/A

Fine root¶ length (cm)

0.3205

0.0011

0.9897

N/A

N/A

Fine root surface area (cm2)

0.2864

0.0008

0.9939

N/A

N/A

Fine root volume (cm3)

0.2548

0.0006

0.9957

N/A

N/A

Shoot dry weight (g m-2)

0.0005

0.0473

0.7707

N/A

N/A

Root dry weight (g m-2)

0.2756

0.0214

0.1006

N/A

N/A

0.0149

N/A

N/A

0.2690

0.5155
0.6925

Controlled environmental conditions
Total root length (cm)
2

Total root surface area (cm )

0.0050

N/A

N/A

0.2613

Total root volume (cm3)

0.0055

N/A

N/A

0.1747

0.8554

Fine root length (cm)

0.0067

N/A

N/A

0.1628

0.4425

Fine root surface area (cm2)

0.0099

N/A

N/A

0.1863

0.4856

Fine root volume (cm3)

0.0136

N/A

N/A

0.2050

0.5196

Shoot dry weight (g)

0.0014

N/A

N/A

0.1236

0.2324

Root dry weight (g)

0.0029

N/A

N/A

0.1908

0.2460

Water use (kg)

0.2083

N/A

N/A

0.2575

0.6071

0.0102

N/A

N/A

0.3460

0.5133

#

-1

Water use efficiency (g kg )
†

At Florence, 25.4 mm water was applied at 35, 56, 69, 76, and 83 days after planting [DAP]. At Pendleton, 25.4 mm water was applied at 102 DAP.

‡

In the controlled environmental experiments, a synthetic hardpan (1 cm thickness) that simulate a compacted soil layer was imposed at 25 cm depth in half of the plant
growth columns to test the genotypes for water use efficiency under the presence and absence of a hardpan.

§

Yield was measured at two locations (Florence and Pendleton) in SC, USA in 2017.

¶
#

Diameter < 0.25 mm.
Ratio between the amount of aboveground biomass produced and water used during a 40-day growth period.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0212700.t003

on yield. Therefore, data presented in Fig 4 represent the genotype-by-irrigation interaction
effect on yield at Florence and main effect of genotypes on yield at Pendleton. The elite South
Carolina breeding line SC07-1518RR and two slow wilting lines NTCPR94-5157 and N0913890 produced high yield at Pendleton and under both irrigated and non-irrigated conditions
at Florence (Fig 4). The cultivar NC-Raleigh produced high yield at Pendleton and under nonirrigated conditions at Florence. It was intermediate in yield under irrigated conditions at
Florence. The soybean cultivar Boggs (intermediate in wilting) and a slow wilting line N067023 were intermediate in yield at Pendleton and under both irrigated and non-irrigated conditions at Florence. A forage cultivar Crockett and a breeding line SC-14-1127 (exotic pedigree) were low yielders at Pendleton and under both irrigated and non-irrigated conditions at
Florence. The breeding line SC-14-1127 (exotic pedigree) produced low and high yields under
irrigated and non-irrigated conditions, respectively, at Florence and intermediate yields at
Pendleton.
Genetic variability was found for total root surface area, total root volume, and shoot dry
weight under field conditions at Florence (Table 3). Data on root traits and shoot weight were
collected only at that location. The genotype-by-irrigation interaction effect was not significant
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Fig 4. Seed yield of soybean genotypes grown at Florence, SC, USA under irrigated and non-irrigated conditions (Fig a and b, respectively) and at Pendleton,
SC, USA (Fig c). Irrigated plots received 25.4 mm water at 35, 56, 69, 76, and 83 days after planting (DAP) at Florence and 25.4 mm water at 102 DAP at
Pendleton. However, the genotype-by-irrigation interaction effect was not significant on yield at Pendleton. Therefore, data were averaged across irrigation
treatments for this location. Bars represent least square means and error bars represent standard errors. Least square means with different letters are
significantly different according to the LSD test at P < 0.05.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0212700.g004

on any of the above root and shoot traits; therefore, the main effect of genotypes are presented
in Table 4. Neither genotype nor genotype-by-irrigation interaction had significant effects on
total root length, fine root length, fine root surface area, fine root volume, and root dry weight
under field conditions (Table 3). Genotypes SC07-1518RR, NTCPR94-5157, and N09-13890
(high yields) had low total root surface area and volume under field conditions (Table 4).
Among them, genotype SC07-1518RR had high shoot dry weight. The other two genotypes
(NTCPR94-5157 and N09-13890) had low shoot dry weight. The cultivar NC-Raleigh had
high total root surface area and volume, and shoot dry weight. Genotypes Crockett and SC-141127 (low yield) had high total root surface area and volume. Crockett also had high shoot
weight, whereas SC-14-1127 had low shoot weight. The above results on the forage cultivar
Crockett showed that the increased aboveground vegetative growth of this cultivar is also associated with increased root growth under field conditions.
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Table 4. Total root surface area, total root volume, and shoot dry weight of soybean genotypes evaluated under
field conditions in Florence, SC. Plants were grown under two irrigation treatments (irrigated and non-irrigated).
Since the genotype-by-irrigation interaction effect was not significant on any of the below traits, main effects of genotype are presented.
Genotypes

Total root surface area (cm2)
cd

Total root volume (cm3)
bc

R01-581F

357±45

8.45±2.3

Boggs

277±42d

5.90±2.17c

N06-7023
N09-12854
N09-13890
NC-Raleigh
NTCPR94-5157
SC-14-1127

cd

381±42

a

548±45

bcd

393±42

abc

470±42

cd

362±42

abc

438±42

ab

Shoot dry weight (g m-2)
585±53cd
597±50bcd

bc

727±50abc

a

568±53d

8.01±2.17
16.30±2.3

bc

8.87±2.17

ab

12.71±2.17

bc

9.71±2.17

571±50d
815±50a
545±50d

ab

587±50cd

ab

13.39±2.17

Crockett

506±42

13.32±2.17

753±50a

SC07-1518RR

395±45bcd

8.54±2.3bc

738±53a

Values shown are least square means ± standard errors. Least square means with different letters are significantly
different according to the LSD test at P < 0.05.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0212700.t004

Water use efficiency, hardpan penetrability, and root morphology of
soybean genotypes under controlled environmental conditions
Significant genetic variability was observed for WUE, total and fine root length, surface area,
and volume, and shoot and root dry weights under controlled environmental conditions
(Table 3). The genotype-by-hardpan interaction effect was not significant on any of the above
root and shoot traits; therefore, the main effect of genotypes is presented in Table 5. Genotypes
did not differ in terms of water use (Table 3).
Genotypes SC07-1518RR and N09-13890, which had high yield under field conditions also
had high WUE, PRL, total and fine root length, surface area, and volume, and root and shoot
dry weights under controlled environmental conditions (Table 5). Another high yielder under
field conditions, NTCPR94-5157, was intermediate in terms of WUE and shoot dry weight,
but had high PRL, total and fine root length and surface area, fine root volume, and root dry
weight. The cultivar NC-Raleigh (high or intermediate yield) had high WUE, PRL, and shoot
and root dry weights, but decreased length, surface area, and volume of total roots and fine
roots. Similar to field conditions, Crockett (low yield) had high shoot dry weight under controlled environmental conditions. However, it was intermediate in terms of WUE and low in
terms of all root traits. The relative performance of genotypes in terms of root length, surface
area, and volume was generally consistent with that observed in the current authors’ earlier
study under controlled environmental conditions (See Supplementary File 1 of Fried et al.
[17]).

Discussion
Current breeding strategies for soybean largely emphasize on drought tolerance as well as high
seed yield. Since root morphological and anatomical traits are closely associated with wholeplant water acquisition, relevance and usefulness of these root traits in soybean breeding are
gaining more importance in light of climate change and associated drought stress. However,
high-throughput field-based root phenotyping techniques that allow simultaneous measurements of yield, WUE, and root traits are currently unavailable for field crops such as soybean
[16, 58]. Therefore, this research that evaluated soybean cultivars and breeding and germplasm
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Table 5. Root and shoot traits of soybean genotypes evaluated under controlled environmental conditions. Plants were grown in growth columns, and a synthetic
hardpan (1 cm thickness) that simulate a compacted soil layer was imposed at 25 cm depth in half of the columns to test the genotypes for root and shoot traits under the
presence and absence of a hardpan. Since the genotype-by-hardpan interaction effect was not significant on any traits, main effects of genotype are presented below.
Total root
surface area
(cm2)

Total root
volume
(cm3)

Fine root§
length
(cm)

Fine root
surface area
(cm2)

Fine root
volume
(cm3)

Shoot dry
weight (g)

Root dry
weight (g)

Water use
efficiency¶
(g kg-1)

0.135±0.079ab

494±215bc

5.37±2.84b

1750
±331ab

75.5±15.2abc

0.288
±0.061ab

1.28
±0.388bc

0.65
±0.266ab

2.06±0.43bc

3703
±1213ab

0.121±0.079ab

475±215bc

4.96±2.84b

1803
±331ab

77.9±15.2ab

0.297
±0.061a

1.41
±0.388abc

0.57
±0.266bc

2.20±0.43ab

2942±1213c

0.104±0.079ab

406±215c

5.02±2.84b

1302±331c

56.6±15.2d

0.217±0.061c 0.98±0.388d

0.54±0.266c 1.82±0.43c

Genotypes

Total root
Penetrated root
length† (cm) length‡ (cm
cm-1)

R01-581F

3750
±1213ab

Boggs
N06-7023

b

bc

b

abcd

1.92±0.43bc

N09-12854

3345
±1215bc

0.031±0.079

433±216

4.56±2.85

1549
±332abc

67.8±15.2

0.261
±0.061abc

1.17
±0.389cd

0.60
±0.266abc

N09-13890

4107±1213a

0.173±0.079ab

622±215a

7.79±2.84a

1778
±331ab

76.6±15.2ab

0.292
±0.061a

1.48
±0.388ab

0.71±0.266a 2.13±0.43abc

NC-Raleigh

3369
±1215bc

0.239±0.079a

500±216bc

6.07±2.85b

1391±332c

60.9±15.2cd

0.234
±0.061bc

1.51
±0.389ab

0.68±0.266a 2.44±0.43a

NTCPR945157

3934
±1213ab

0.177±0.079ab

526±215ab

5.93±2.84b

1848±331a

79.2±15.2a

0.300
±0.061a

1.28
±0.388bc

0.66
±0.266ab

2.01±0.43bc

SC-14-1127

3002±1213c

0.072±0.079b

435±215bc

5.37±2.84b

1358±331c

59.3±15.2d

0.228±0.061c 1.16
±0.388cd

0.61
±0.266abc

2.02±0.43bc

Crockett

3306
±1213bc

0.041±0.079b

463±215bc

5.28±2.84b

1479
±331bc

64.6±15.2cd

0.248
±0.061abc

1.38
±0.388abc

0.54±0.266c 2.10±0.43abc

SC071518RR

3540
±1213abc

0.118±0.079ab

491±215bc

5.63±2.84b

1551
±331abc

67.1±15.2abcd

0.256
±0.061abc

1.57
±0.388abc

0.70±0.266a 2.45±0.43a

Values shown are least square means ± standard errors. Least square means with different letters are significantly different according to the LSD test at P < 0.05.
†
Sum of the lengths of all roots above and below the hardpan.
‡

Ratio between length of the roots below the hardpan and the total length of the roots below and above the hardpan

§

Diameter < 0.25 mm
¶
Ratio between the amount of aboveground biomass produced and water used during a 40-day growth period.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0212700.t005

lines for yield, WUE, and root morphology provide valuable information to soybean breeding
programs for yield improvement and drought tolerance.
The results from this research support the most recent hypothesis on ‘rightsizing’ the ‘hidden half’ of the plant for improving yield under high input agroecosystems [59]. This author
proposed that a parsimonious root phenotype, which refers to reduced root development,
would be advantageous for annual crops grown for seed yield in high input production systems
that typically exist in many production regions all over the world. In the current high input
crop production systems, application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides and other crop
management methods have reduced inter-plant competitions and minimized crop growth
limitations such as inadequate availability of nutrients, especially nitrogen and phosphorous,
root loss due to biotic stresses, root competition with weeds, and some abiotic stresses that are
common in natural systems such as soil acidity [59, 60]. Thus, modern agronomic practices
and crop breeding advancements have mitigated many constraints to root function that were
prevalent in the agroecosystems in which crop ancestors evolved and crops were domesticated.
However, a stress factor that still remains relevant and prevalent is drought. Thus, rather than
the ancestral prolific root systems, the parsimonious root phenotypes that optimize water capture by reducing investments in cells, tissues, and organs with unfavorable cost/benefit ratio
would be more advantageous in high-input production systems. Lynch [59] provided examples
of parsimonious root architectural phenotypes as less number of axial roots, reduced lateral
root density, reduced root plasticity to local resource availability, and greater loss of roots that
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do not improve water capture. Many of these characteristics directly influence root morphological traits such as length, surface area, and volume of the total roots and fine roots.
In the present study, the genotypes that produced high yields under irrigated and non-irrigated conditions (SC07-1518RR, NTCPR94-5157, and N09-13890) had less total root surface
area and volume under field conditions (Table 4; Fig 4). At the same time, the genotypes that
produced low yields (Crockett and SC-14-1127) had high total root surface area and volume
under field conditions. Interestingly, genotypes SC07-1518RR, NTCPR94-5157, and N0913890 (high yield under field conditions) had increased length, surface area, and volume of
total roots and fine roots under controlled environmental conditions (Table 5). This implies
that though these genotypes have the inherent ability to produce prolific root systems (characterized by high root length, surface area, and volume under controlled environmental conditions), when they were grown under high input field conditions, as an adaptation strategy,
they might have partitioned less assimilates and energy to root systems and more to their
reproductive tissues in order to increase seed yield. On the other hand, the production of prolific root systems (characterized by high root surface area and volume under field conditions)
by genotypes Crockett and SC-14-1127 (low yield) might have acted as counterproductive by
increasing intra-plant competition for assimilates and energy required for root growth as well
as competition for the capture of mobile soil resources. The results from the present research
are supported by previous research that found root parsimony as advantageous for yield and/
or drought tolerance [60, 61, 62, 63, 64].
It is interesting to note that the slow wilting lines NTCPR94-5157 and N09-13890 had equal
or greater yield than the checks- cultivar NC-Raleigh and the elite South Carolina breeding
line SC07-1518RR, under irrigated and non-irrigated conditions at both locations. These
genotypes also had the inherent potential to produce good root systems (characterized by high
total and fine root length, surface area, and volume, PRL, and root dry weight under controlled
environmental conditions), and were water use efficient. Their reduced total root surface area
and volume under field conditions may be an example of root parsimony to improve yield
under high input field conditions (Lynch hypothesis, see above). ‘Slow wilting’ is a largely used
trait in the soybean breeding programs of the United States and many other production
regions in the world for developing drought tolerant varieties [34]. The slow wilting nature of
the genotypes NTCPR94-5157 and N09-13890 combined with their hardpan penetrability,
root parsimony, and WUE make them wise selections for soybean breeding programs for variety development.
In the southeastern United States and many other production regions, most soils have an
inherent compacted layer of subsoil (hardpan), which limits root penetration and crop yields.
Farmers in these regions often practice expensive and non-sustainable tillage operations to
increase the rooting zone. Since a viable approach to address this problem is to develop cultivars with root systems that penetrate the hardpan, the authors have started research to incorporate this trait into their soybean breeding programs. The present study found that the high
yielding genotypes, SC07-1518RR, NTCPR94-5157, N09-13890, and NC-Raleigh had
increased penetrability of hardpans (characterized by high PRL) (Table 5). A cultivar Boggs,
which was intermediate in yield also had high PRL. Interestingly, the above five genotypes also
had high WUE (Table 5). Taken together, these genotypes offer useful genetic materials for
soybean breeding programs for hardpan forming regions.
Root growth and development under high input field conditions such as those existed in
the present field study might be different from that under controlled environmental conditions
when plants are grown in root columns. The present study captures these differences as it has
measured root traits both under controlled environmental conditions and field conditions.
However, WUE was only measured under controlled environmental conditions based on
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biomass production (WUE = biomass/water use). Field research is warranted to test how the
genotypes will perform in terms of WUE based on seed yield under field conditions. Since suitable field-based techniques that allow simultaneous measurements of yield, WUE, and root
traits are currently unavailable for field crops including soybean, and that has limited the
knowledge generated in this area, the present research provide valuable information for soybean improvement.

Conclusions
The present study supports the recent hypothesis in literature that root parsimony (reduced
root development) would have adaptational advantage to improve crop yield under high input
field conditions. We found that the slow wilting lines NTCPR94-5157 and N09-13890 had
equal or greater yield than the checks- cultivar NC-Raleigh and the elite South Carolina breeding line SC07-1518RR, under irrigated and non-irrigated conditions. Interestingly, the high
yielding genotypes NTCPR94-5157, N09-13890, and SC07-1518RR exhibited root parsimony
(reduced root surface area and volume). In addition, the above four high yielding genotypes
and a cultivar Boggs (intermediate in yield) also possessed high WUE and had increased ability
to penetrate hardpans. These five genotypes offer useful genetic materials for soybean breeding
programs for improving yield, drought tolerance, and/or hardpan penetrability.

Supporting information
S1 File. Excel file containing all data underlying the findings described in the paper.
(XLSX)
S1 Table. Root and shoot traits of soybean genotypes evaluated under controlled environmental conditions. Table below presents run 1 and run 2 results separately (runs indicate
repeats of the study), whereas Table 5 in the paper presents results based on data pooled across
runs [as there was no significant effect of ‘Run-by-Genotype-by-Hardpan’, ‘Run-by-Genotype’, and ‘Run-by-Hardpan’ on any of the traits we measured (P value > 0.05)]. In both runs,
plants were grown in growth columns, and a synthetic hardpan (1 cm thickness) that simulate
a compacted soil layer was imposed at 25 cm depth in half of the columns to test the genotypes
for root and shoot traits under the presence and absence of a hardpan. Since the genotype-byhardpan interaction effect was not significant on any traits in both runs, main effects of genotype are presented below. Values shown are least square means ± standard errors. Least square
means with different letters are significantly different according to the LSD test at P < 0.05.
Results were similar when data were analyzed across the runs (Table 5) or separately for runs 1
and 2 (Table below). This also indicates the reproducibility of results.
(DOCX)
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